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PROCEEDINGS OF CITY CODICIL

Mayor J. I. Jones und the Newly Klcctcd Coun-cilmc- n

Are Duly Inaugurated.
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Tho ritv fathers mot in regular
011 Monday night, '"t no C

I i) si iic'hs was t rafitn"tc aside fioni
hwearing in tho newly elected ol .1.

(

ficcrs.

1'ti net milly when the luno of

meeting arrived, Major joi was in (,
tlio cliair reailj to eitll the meeting
to order, h'U on looking around nl y(
the coiiiiciln. en's seats he humd on- -

ly Al'letiiieii porter mi l ciiske

present. As business could in t

proceed without the 1 1 mint ahler
. . .

men, he onlereii tin. marshal to... ., . . .1 . .

Toil 11 H MHIICII til IIUIIH''I '
ill

that business onhl proceed, mill
III

making himself an t omfoi tulile an

nossihlii in his Mollis chair he h'
1

lintcllM to the .,'oo'l huuioird jok

. :
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MAYOR J. I.

that some of tho audience wne
pai-sin-

g with the newly elected of

ficers. Those who did not engage

in conversation proceeded to amuse

theuiHelves by a social Hinuke, and

soon the eloctiie light became dim

and the atmosphere so Ini.y that
...lit. !,. til I In liitidiet . U'Oll'd

4 iiri ir ii.
Iim

At and
truant

conferred

vious ret'iihir meetings

been lead and approved, tho

aldermen resolved into
of the wholea

to canviiHH render-

ing tl'o
meantime Mayor,

J. I. and Recorder King,

were seats
to thoy fill in a

minutes, for term.
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JONES

was pn m to mini, h the papers
witll 111 U llloi 'million, aii'i ""' '""
lie cculd e in the Inline by his

action-- , the le. iilt "1 the prophecy.
Ho dii lau I it to Ln his oj inioii

that the liiiancnl condition ol Ct- -

r'.i.iv.. n n. ' nod lis Mint

any in ntiiH', iml n
- . .

then but so well

retiring Major and aldermen con-dn.ie- d

the business that there-- was

ho fng ends to clem up and tho new

council luces u clean slato,

A number wero presented

but as dones was not pre-

pared to appoint tho com-

mittee s, they were laid over until
meeting.

to the surprise of

board a communication was lead
from Alderman Mcnucen, tender-
ing his resignation. It was accept-
ed,' and by unanimous Ai-

de! man Comer was delegated the
piivilege. of naming u successor
Mr. McQueen. 1 Its however, ask-

ed for time so ho could
son)'! of the in his

ward, and was granted until the
in meeting, but later it is report-

ed that ho will uamo Mr. LoUoy

Woods.
The council then adjourned tin- -

itil Wednesday April tl, at
7 '3

have had a difficult matter to w be his aim to w,k eaily ai.'lla.e

lierway through to the Mhvo, 's ' its ml vaiiocm. .it and nuprovo- -

j niciit in evci v way. lie b it proud

the iii'irsh.il seemvd honored ..t L, ing elected M.iy-U,- e

uldenuen, and M.iyoi joh'or of this Leaut.ful httle cdy

immediiitoly used his gavel and the thanked the votes for the honor

business of the evening proceeded j n him.
. ;.i. a !'.. ih.. niiimti H ol" the iii e- - Tim business of the session was

and special
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A. B Wood. Receiver of the Oregon-Ser.uriti- cs

Company, is Here

A I'. Wood, icceivor of the Ore-

gon Securities Company returned
I torn thf Lust Sunday evening, ""d
will i" in iiii here: until matters per-

taining t' his leeeivetship ran he

ti I i I .

Mr. Wood states that ho in will

ing to give information to any one

that is interested in the company
uid mi far an ho can will extern!

nvcry lability to enable interested
person to see. the situation ns it is,

whieli lie thinkH wouhl he a hetter
nu tiio 1 than hr the people to ruth
into punt ahout that whieh they
merely conjeetitre.

Mr. Wood reprewents tlio Htate

'through his uppointnietit hh

am I feels it his-- luty to pro-

tect the interest of hoth the stoc-

kholder and creditors of the com-p.m-

Ih- - mint ohey the itmtruc-ti.,t- i

. ul tlie nut and to the best of

hisalnlity he purpose. to get the
all. iip. in th- - Lest possible shape as

ijii" k v as lie can and hLow coiuli-tio- ns

as In' linds them.

i.Visoim that have no interest in

the ciiipatiy are liiakiwR tlie mOHt

t, iiv ai' iiit statenieutH and they
h iv. n . ( 11 ts to Lear out their .ih-in-

n , Lut Mu-l- i statements tend

tn . a ise li iru-t and lend those
tu anxiety and dissutisfae-!!- '

whjeh nsults in no 'ood to

iriv on,- - (.r to the property und

make final s ttlement of the coru-- .

ni.v's aflairs more difficult and ex- -

pens.ve.

CONCERT EXTRAORDINARY

Portland Talent for Eugene Next Fii- -

day Evening, April 5th.

Miss l.thel Lytic, one of Port-- j

land's sweetest singers, assisted by

Miss Anita Pearcy, elocutionists,
'Mi. lairs Monteith, baritone and

'Mi. Iniis I'uuee, pianola player
accompanist, wl'l appear at the M.

K. Church Friday evening of this
k. l'.ugene's cultured class will

ci i tainly appneiate the opportunity
lot healing artists of the ability

I by tho above and a

m at ii in spue for all who attend,
Among the pairoiu wses of this con-

ceit entci tainiuei.t re tho following

well known Li lies of tho city:
Mesd uues F. Ik Chambers, W .

Calkins. I'. S. Dunn, F. J. Hard,
I,. (J. Ilnliii, A. K. Swettser, D. H.

Tiimble. -- Register.
1 his talented lady will give one

of her pleasing concerts here at the
Chiistian Church on Thursday,

M
t ... I i 111 n,.i,ut n trnof ntlil

tileasunt evening.

G. Courtland Price.

G. Cortland Price was born in

llarter Springs, Kansas, Sept. 13,

I sT.'i, died in Cottage Grove March
12ih l'.U7, ago 33 years and six
months. Deceased was married to
Minnie Palmer June .'Id 1S17 in

Sargent, Missouri.
They tnado their home in Moun

tain Grove, Missouri, for five years
and from there they came to Ore-

gon in tho fall ol 1SDG on account
of Mr. Piico's poor health, but
from the time of Lis arrival he
gradually grow worso, in spite of

the efToits of tho best physiciaus of

tlie city, and all of them were
culled.

Mr. Piico was a groat but patient
sufferer. Ho leaves to mourn his

death u wife who is much stricken
and many friends here, for he made
many during his short lifo hero.

The funerul services weie held
in tho homo, tho body was buriod
in the Masonic burying ground.

Tho floral display was very
pretty.

Kthel LytleAprU 4.

MUCH TALK

ABOUT OREGON

of the has
a school of information for all of

Brilliant Prospects Hnr and they ore

iimr riot With

fectivc Legislation

Representative W. C. is En- -

thusiastic Over the Future Recog-kr- n

-- nition He Says Will Get

From Conqrcss. - Highly Eulogized.
I

Lin

Kepre-eiitativ- e W. C. Hawley,
who has just lrom a visit

of several weeks to Wv. congres-

sional halls of Washington, where

he was nci'iuinted with the
ins and outs nrepar atory to taking i

tin seal inero next cuii.es
back to and happ7
over the brilliant prospects of

future and beneficial h' 1H- -

lation for

Mr. Hawley went to Washington
e.arlv in the winter to rub elbows

with his future colleagues and learn
i i. it.,-- ,f

League

1'ortland police, opened

Lor familiar- -

ll.cmsclvM

Hawley

Oregon

returned

jetting

necemoer,
Portland smiling

effective
Oregon

no in ue it iic-- i'"". "i- -- ". . .
commercial body,

had spread among the incuibers ol
back The Salem of Trade takesthe house. He comes

satisfied that Oregon is making the place of the Salem Commercial

Lest of them stir around a bit Club, and represents Salem's corn-whenev- er

mentioned. bined and determined effort totho namei
Luck favored him upon his anival ,Qake herself heard among the

at the capitol, when he secured a j of the Northwest. This organiza- -

seat located in the c r ter of a

..w, fi...c ,M,,t.r who kent
things lively during tha last session

d.v of which he attended.

'One of tho first congressmen I

nut, said Mr. jlawley "was rep-

resentative Gardner of Massachu
setts. Ho was the spokesman on

ostal matters pertaining to rural
routes and deliveries and 1 made it

a point to tell him in detail Ore- -

gon a needs in tins line, was

through him that tho salaries of
the rural carriers to this and ether
states were given a substantial
raise. "

Mr. Hawley sail that all through
the halls ot congress the sentiment
is in favor of open highways in the
interior as a means ot regulating
rates. 'The Willamette liver, in

consequence, ne. adil' it, is tils

cussed quite fnely, and I believe
that it is only a question of time
betoro tho government will gain

control of this river.
'Legislation to this end will

likely be passed during the next
session, the government co-ep- rat-

ing with the state in securing t

Oregon an unhampered water
course in this stroani.

"I find, too, that there is

sion aud much sentiment in tavor
of improvements to Coos bay and

tho harbors of Oregon. Aud right
here I want to say that in Represen
tative Wesley L. Jones, of Wash
ington, this state has a true and

staunch friend. He is on tho rivers
and harbors committee aud he
works just as earnestly in tho in-

terests of Oregon as he does for his
own state.

"Taking it altogether I

that there is u growing admiration
for the Oregou country and tho
gigantic strides wo aro taking out

here. The house especially is alive

to the needs of the Pacific north-

west, and I am convinced that Ore-

gon will profit largely and well by

the right kind of legislation
congress meets again."

Asked regarding the Southern
Pacific land grant, which was oi.e

of the objects of his visit to Wash-

ington at this time, Mr. Hawley
said ho had oppoitnnity while there
to get tho attention of officials in

both the general land and the
department of justice. Tho result

(Continued ou 8.)

Development Items.

To know Oregon Letter aod par-

ticularly the community in which

you live hau Letome epidemic all

onlv

r!

Boardlower

cities

u

discus

found

when

office

page

over the state. Chief Oritmarher

' ' -r
every detail of the city but with
important matterH relativo to the
Htate.

Managei Kd. Lyons, of the North- -

Pacific Terminal Company, in
a11 tbe emP!oyeH of the

Cnion Depot, has opened a similar
Hchool of information, and will test

men every two weeks aa to

their efficiency.

Governor Meade of Washington,
aUended the opening of the Colum-

bia Club, Vancouver's new Com-

mercial body. There were present
on this occasion large delegations

,
lrom me 1 oruana commercial ciuo,

nierce, and Secretary Pratt of the
Matter organization, accompanied
Governor Meade to Portland where

. .1 I

CLamber of Commerce.

A meeting will be held at Houl- -

ton, tonight to organize an active

"on now nan in couiemp.awuu a
special excursion party similar to
those made by the Portland busi- -

ct'SH mp- - lue caP'to1 18 ue
leiuiiued to Lave better streets and
other improvements, of a metropol-

ian character.
No branch of the Oregon Devel-

opment League is doing more effec

tive work than the fruit growers'
organization of Irrigon. They re- -

cently sent out five thousand pieces
of matter in one delivery of the
mail.

The Brund

Necessity is the mother of inven- -

Hon. Practical knowledge ana ex-

perience produces more inventions
of merit than technical education
aud scientific- researches. Theory
and practice are a good team and
tho fellow that apply them both has

the advantage of one that can not.

When you go up against it, the
practical man can give cards and
spades to the theorists.

J. S. Brund, owner of the Sweep-

stake group of mines in Bohemia,
had a close call when his compaaion
Chas. Reutan lost his life last sum-

mer in the act of thawiog powder,
Mr. Brund escaping by almost a

miracle. Numerous stories of the
unccrtaitiity of devices for warming

powder aro known to be true. It
is the wise man that locks his barn
before the horse is stolen. An ounce
ot prevention is worth a pound of

euro. Many lives are lost or

maimed by the reckless handling of
. It I I . i..

powder, nvery wen equipped uin--c

aboulJ be 80pplied the eafest

The Orrfrri Devch
is nearer up v. i'.h m t on ( on ):':",
than at any time in four
month". I u r i ri 'r la-- t v.eek. I.o-.v-

ever, the names of moro than oO't

inipjirers about ()rytow v.f.x'- - for-

warded to the i' or:::i:-.- i itions
making up the st at'; L' '!'. Two

thovmnd Oermtui.s who Lae in-

quired about Oregon received a

special immigration number oF tho
Doutsch Zeitting during last week.
There in no class of peoj le n.ore

welcome in thi-- State than the ()cr- -

mana.

Milo Coffman Dead.

Milo II. CotTman, sja rf Mr. and

Mrs. C. C. CotTman, dkd tt the
family residence in ICug;ie last
Friday, aged 2'. years and i diys.

Deceased was born in Ute, Iowa,

where he lived on a farm until 22
years of age, at which time he came
to Oregon w ith his parents locating
first at Walker station, and later at
Eugene.

For two years he worked tor the
Booth-Kelle- y Co., at Wendling,
and later engaged with his father
in the real estate business and in

which he was very successful uDtil

his health failed him when he went
to California to lecupcrite. The
tiip did him to gcod and he re

turned. After a lingering illness
and much suffering ho passed
away. lie leaves a lather ana
mother and two brothers, F. C.

Coffman of Cottage Grove and J. S.
Coffman of Eugene.

Deceased, by his genial manner
won many friends who will mourn
his early departure of this life just
at a time when the woild holds out
its richest promises to youth.

The fuueral was held at the fam-

ily residence on Sunday, conducted
by Rev. O. C. Wright acd the bur-

ial took place at Walker, the body
being taken by train to that place.

Register.

Ethel Ly tie -- April 4th.

Powder Thawer

1
i''
4

apparatus for thawing powder that
is known. The above out is from

a photo of a powder thawer invent
ed by Mr. J. S. Brund after losing
his companion. United States patent
papers have been granteu and with
Geo. Atkinson and V. J. Brund,
Mr. Brund has formed a company
tor the manufacture aud sale of

them. Mr. Atkinson will be sales
agent and go on the road as boou
as a supply cau be manufactured.

To the mining man, little uoeds

to be said in explanation of the
oven. It is so simple and its ad-

vantage plainly seen over oihar
thaws on the market. The powder
is far flora the fire aud no possible
chance for explosion Ly contact
with llame or over heat. The
sweating of the powder is avoided,
the heat being dry instead of hot
water which is often used; The
first machine will bs sent to the
Vesuvius in Bohemia, others h ive
been ordered for the Oregon-Colo- -,

rado and Riverside mines.


